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De<:1B1on No. 

:BEFORE THE RAIL:ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the matter of the a~p11cat1on o! 
PACIFIC GAS AN!) ELEC'!RIC COOPJJ'i, a 
corporation, tor an ordor of the Rail
road Commission o! the State of Cali· 
fom1a, graut1ng to applicant a 
certificate ot public convenience and 
neceesity to exercise the right, 
~r1V1lege and tranch1ee heretofore 
granted to applicant's predecessor in 
interest San Joaquin Light and Pover 
Corporation by Orcl1nanee" N~. 318 of the 
Eoerd o! Supervisors of ~he COUNTY OF 
FBESNO, State of California. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------} 

Application No. 22642 

'R. W. DuVal, Attorney, !or Applicant. 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION __ .... _e.I!I' __ 

Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company has applied for authority under 

Section 50(b) of the ~bliC Utilities Act to exercise rights and privileges 

pertaining to electriC service expressed in a franchise granted it by the 

County of Fresno. 

This franch1M is for a term of fifty (50) years and provides that 

dur~ng said term the grantoe shall 'pay to the County of Fresno two per cent 

(2~) o! its groee receipts ar1e1llg from th~ use, operation, or possession 

thereo!. 

A hearing in this matter was held and from the test1moDY received 

it appears thD.t A;p.pHc~t or 1 ts J:)Nt~oCeI!SOrB -ror m.e:a;r j"oarl!l have rent1ered 

electric oerv1ce and that it 15 the only d1stributor of electriC energy v1~h1n 

the county, excopt Soutnern Calltorn!e Edl~on Company Ltd. which supplies 

limited areas in the vieinity of ita l:ydroeleetr1e proj"et& on :9:16 Creek and 

the San Joaquin River, particularly 1::-. tbe Vic1n.1t;y of Runt1Dgton Lake and. 
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Shavor Lako. 

The application and the ev1dence introduced by Applicant indicate 

that, wh1le possessing valid franch1se r1ghts under which to cont1nue thiS 

serv1ce, it had obtained the present franchise pr~1~ for the purpose of 

extending its franchlse rights tor a period commenaurate with the lif~ of its 

m.ortgage bonds. 

Applicant has stlpulated t~t, 1t the requested authority be g1ven, 

it Will not, Without an order ot this Commiesion, exercise any of the r1ente 

and privileges grant~d by sald franch1se tor the purpose of competing with 

Southern calitorn1a Edison Company Ltd. 

App11cant aleo nee stipulated thatit Will never claim before thie 

Commiss1on l or any court, or other pub11c body, a value for said tranchise in 

excess of the actual cost thereot, which cost, exclue1ve ot the tee of t1~Y 

dollars ($50) pa1d this Co~ee1on at the t~ ot ~1liDg this applicat10n, 

cons1ets ot two hundred e.nd f1fty dollars ($2,0) paid the county tor the 

fr~ch1ee and tor publication. 

Tbe Commiss10n 1s of the opin1on that the requested authority shoule 

be sro.nted with appropr1ate restrictions concern1l:lg Southern California Edieol:J.' 

Company Ltd. 

.. 
IF , 

A public hecr1ng hav1ng been had upon the above-entitled app11cation 

of Pac1fic cas and Electric COIllPellY, and the matter considered, and 

It appearing and be 1ng found as a tact that- :publ!c eonven1ene~ end 
I 

necossity eo require, it is ordered that Pac1fic Gas and ElectriC ComPany be 

~nd it.is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights end privileges 

granted by the- County of Freeno, by Ordinance No. 318, ad.opted April 29, 1938, 

Within such parte or portiOns of said county as are nov served by it or as 

heroat'ter may be served bY' 1t through extensions of its existing system. made 

in the ordinary course or bus1ness as conte.mplate~ bY' Section ,o(a) of the 
" 
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Public Utilities Act, provided, further, that this certificate shall be 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. That extensions of Applicant's electriC distribution linea in 

said County of Freono may be made only in accordance With such applicable 

rule or rulos as ~ be prescribed or ap~~oved by the Commiss1on 8nd in 

effect at the time cover1l:lg Buch extensions, or in accordmlce vith any generaj 

j 

or special authority granted by the Commission; 

2. 'lhat, except upon fUrther certificate of th1s Commission first 

obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such franchise tor the pu~ose of 

supplying electr1city 1n those parts or port1one of said county nov being "-

served by Southern Cal1fornia Edison Compe::::IYLtd.. 

~. That the CommiSSion mAY hereafter, by appropriate proeeed!ng , 

and. order, l1m1t the authority herein granted. to Applicant as to any territor:,' 

within sa1d county not then being served by it; and • 

4. That no ela1m of value for such franchise or the authority 

herein granted ,in excess of the actual coat thereof ahall ever be made by 

grantee, 1ta successors, or asSigns, before thia Commiesion or before aoy 

court or other public body. 

'I'he effect1ve date ot We Order shall be the "Wl:tIllO:I.CI 

after the date he~of. 

Dated at San franCiSCO, California, 

1941. 

Commissioners 
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DISSENTING OPINION 

We di3~ent from the majority ~eciaions in the following seventeen 

(17) Section 50 certificate a~~lication~, a~l filed by Pacific Gas nnd 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decision No. Applieation No. 

34488 
344~6 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34.5'03 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
3449l 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in Butte County), 
(g~s service in Butte County), 
(eloct!"ic service in Pluma3 County), 
(~lectric service in Yolo County), 
(electric sorvice in Napa County), 
(electric 50rvice in Sutter County), 
(electric ~er\~ee in Fresno County), 
(gas oervice ~ Sutter County), 
(electric 5crvico in M~rced County), 
(electric servi"ce in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric :service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric &ervice in Kern County), 
(gas serviee in Korn County), 
(electric ~ervieo in San Luis Obispo County), 
(electric service in Mari~osa County). 

Although the racts, circumotances and issues are not in all 

respocts similar in each of t.he::e sevonteen (17) ~roceedings, the majority 

decisions make no Oistinctions ~d the same form of order appe~~ in e~ch 

case. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent and apply it to each of the 

seventeen decisions. 

The decisions, we think, MO erroneous Slld should be wnended in 

the following particulars I 

(1) The majority h&s failud to give consideration to the con-

trolling iS$ues in these casee and ha3 rerueed the repeated 

roqu63ts of, th~ pro~iding Comcio~io!1~r (now resigned) and or 

the undersigced CommissiO!1drS for ~rop~r consider&tion anc 

det~rmin~tion of such ieeues, ~~d tho Commission h~s failed 

to exercise its authority lawfully and prop~rly ~nd h~s made 

its ducisions contrary to tho record in th~3G proceedings. 
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(2) Tho record made in oach. of these proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings that certificates of 

public convenience a-.t..necessity should be granteC..a.nd it is apperent 

that the record. in oach of the seventeen (17) applications is inauf-

ficient and inadequate in this respoct., 

(3) !ho ordors granting certific~te$ of public convenience and 

necessity are acbiguous ~nd uncert~in in langUAg~ and effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting ~d service certificates are 

granted or whether the CO~Gsion's grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and high\',uys , without convoying tJ.rJ.y operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Comoission, while granting new certificates, has tailed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certiric~tes, with the result that 

there will be outotMding, ~nd apparently simultaneously in efrect, 

nuoorous certificates ~d gr~ts conflicting in terms and conditione 

and overlapping in space ~"lc.' ti::le. 

(5) TAO granting of cortific~tes of public convenienco and neces-

city, which may be con3tru",d c..s con*,eying operating and service rights 

~d privileges in any of thecG sevent~~n (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applicant's prayers and results in the Comcission's making ot grants 

to applicant, Pacific G~3 and Electric Company, which that utility 

company has not ~:ked for and specifically states it dce= not need. 

A sub3t~tiation of tho five items SumcArized ~bove is necessary. 

As to (l)s All of these applications were assigned by the Commis-

sion to Comcissioner Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or rofe~ 

to examiners of the CoQCiooion for the taking of testimony. In addition to 

the 3evonteen (17) applicationsreterred to above, Cocmiasioner Wakefield 

also h~d ~seigned tQ hie other e~ilur applic~tions ~ade by the same app1i-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric cortifieate in Men

dgcino countyia) A ~ore vol~inous record wus made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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than in any of the other similer applic~tions. That record leaves no 

~ouct of COmmisaioner Wcke!ield's c~eful consider~tion of all issues, 

facts and teot~ony in th~t e~se nor of the complete pre3entat~on of his 

findings and conelusions to the Commission. In the ~emorandum by him 

dated Novemcer 13, 1940, ~ddressed to the ~ttorney of the Commie~ion he 

said, in part; 

.. * * * it seems to me that one of three t.lternative~ is 

open to US2 

"1. To grant c. certificate .finding that publie convenience 
and necossity require th~t applic~t exercise tho fr~ehise granted, 
but pointing out t~t this fr~chise hee no l~~l effoct, othdrwi~e 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority is 
necessary to per=it it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the franchise and aleo to construct, caintain and oper
ate, in which event the order could be in oubstantinlly the same 
form as the prezent form. I think, however, if we adopt this alterna
tive, we Bhould point out what we arc dOing and thc.t wo are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(~) and 50(0). 

"3. To deny tbe c.pplictLtions on the ground that by their terms 
they seek an c.pplic~tion under 50(0); th~t tho principcl evidence 
produeed in support thereof V~S tho need to comply ~~th the o~3tern 
st~tutes regul~ting the invo~t~e~~s of 3~ving: benke, etc., end thCt 
since the frl:l.nchise e.nd cortifie~te · .... ould not ceet tho requirements 
of thoso s~tutes thct no c~so ~z b~en ~ede for tho iss~ce of the 
certific~to. In this c~se tho d~n~~: GAould be without prejudice ~nd 
perhc.ps c.. suggestion mc.de to ~he cc~.,!.ny tht:.t they should. file :In 
~ended ~pplic~tion ~sking for ~ cQrt~fic~te to construct, CAintC.in 
~d operc.te, ~s well ~s axorcioo the franchise. 

Itl fc.vor the le.st course bec~W'Je I believe it will not work 
~y hc.rdzhip on the compc.ny end ~~ll cre~te the lO:lst confueion. 
In the c~se of the County of Mendocino c.t lec.st, they do not need the 
rr~nehise in order to use tho rO:lds :It the present time, c.s they now 
hc.ve c. generc.l county fr~nchise which runz until 1961. No ~tter how 
carefully we worded the order granting tho certificato it might soan 
become ~ number and title ouch as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public conve~enco end necessity to exercise a !r~~chise in Mendo
cino County,' and becoce eons~dered a certificate to operate, no matter 
how carei'ully 'V1fJ pointed out that ::luch VIas not intended. 

"Alternative No .. 1 is open to the objection that it dooe: not give 
tho company whc.t it wanta or ne$d:l, and ~lterna.tive No.2, that it is 
giving the company som~thing it does not ~sk for." 

More tban a year prior to the d~to of tho mecorendum from 

which wo have quoteci, Commissioner Vake1"iol~, on July 27, 1939, a~dresaeci 

a memoranci~ to the Cocoission and asked for a dete~ination of sever~l 



-
~~e3tions ~nd iss~os which to hie soem¢a' controlling in those proceedings. 

We q~otel 

"It is my undoreta.nding that under the present law, the only 
a~thority remaining in eitieo ~d counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highv~ys, and 
30 far o.c I know, nono of tho ordina.ncoe involve purport to grant any 
other ~~thority than the right to UDO the streets and highways. * * * 
~ ~ * * * * * * It ~y bo that operating rights and the right tc 
exerciso i'ranchiees to use streeto and highws.ys ere 50 intarVlovon 
that thi: Com:lic3ion cannot m&.ko an order certifying i'ra.nchise rights 
without, in effect, certifyi·ng operating rights, b~t if thie i3 tr~e~ 
of whieh I a:: not yet convinced, the order:; l!!hould cake it clear what 
is being done, rather than as ! think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly passing on th~ question. If operating ri~~ts are 
invo~ved, perhApe it should ~e suggested to the utility that the title 
and. prayer of its petitionc be eo worded as to clQarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has been published in these proceedings, 
oetting forth the title of the ~roceeding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero would be no notice to intorestod parti03B i'rom this i'orm of 
notice tha~ operating righto were involVed. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by readL~g the potition one could not obtain th~t information. 

nIt is, thereforo, my suggestion in this connection that the 
orders iseugd =aka it clear in some ~ppropriatd canner that the 
Commission it not passing on oporating right~ in thaea proceedings, 
and stating Bpocii'ically th~t only th~ right to ~o tho streets 
and highway~ whero oper~ting rights alro~dy oxist in the utility, 
or are hero&ftur in an appropri~te ~er ae~uired, is in~olved. 

II 

"The allegation::: in Appliclltioi'l 21008, relating to qualifying 
the ~pplicllnt'~ First and Rei'unding Mortgage Bonds a~ legal invest
monts for savings b&.nks Ct.."l.d tr~t fund::: is e.G i'ollovlS' 

'. ~ *that the lllws of ~ number of the statos of the United 
States permit, under definite restrictions, the investment of 
savings banks t..nd truct funcb in public utility securities; 
th~t the 1&w3 oi' the State of New York, as ~ example, permit 
inveetc~nts oy s~vings oar~s in the bonds of g~o ~nd electric 
corporations, prOvided, ';.:mong other things, that "such corpore.
tion shall h~ve all franchises necossary to operate in terri
tory in which at l~ast s~vonty-fivo (75) ?or centum of its 
gros3 incoc6 is ee.rned, which fr~chi30s shall eithQr be inde
termin~te pormits or agreements with, or Gubj~ct to the juris
diction of a public ~erviee comcission or other duly constit~ted 
regulatory bo~y, or shall extend at leust five years beyond the 
maturity of s~ch bond:::."' 

"I!' the purpose is to co:nply with to. stat~te wr.ich proVides '~uch 
corpor~tion ch&ll have all fr~nchizes necess~ry to oper~te, ete.,' 
and the franchise5 morely gr~ting the right to usa the streets 
/lnd highWQ.ye ue the typ03 of francl".i::Jes intendG~, our orders gr&.nt
ing a certiri~te to axercite tho righte ~d privileges of sueh 
i'r:l.nchi~o::; mo.y improvo the P. G. & E·. Compo.nY·13 po~i tion in tbis 
t:lIl.tter. However, if the position is eorroct, that in addition to 
having such a county r.r~nchi~e, it is necessary for tho company 
to have a certificato from tho Co~i=sion to operate (in the absonco 
of ~ con:titutional fr~nchise obt~in~d prior to 1911), thon little 
if anything io accoopliohod in tho ~y of icproving the compll.ny·s 
position in ~hio ~ttcr by ~n order ~uthorizing the U3¢ of the 
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~franehi$e .................... .,.. I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand. 
if the order is ambiguous, percitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism. " 

We find then this situation: T~e prosidins CommisGioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whoe this large number of important cases was 

assigned, after hearing soee of them and &!ter consideration of the 

issues involved, repe~tedly, over a perioQ of two year3 Qr more, presented 

to the COOClission certain controlling qu~stions togothGr with his recommen-

dations. Vrhen Commissioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the sev~nteen (17) applications here under consideration 

remained undecided before the Cocmission. DeciSions were later prepared 

and presented for the Commiesioners' signatures. The undersigced Commis-

sioners, upon a roview of the record, found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to. We £o~d tho oaaie questions raised und presented by Co~~sioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left undecided, that his recommendatione had 

been given no eon~ideration by the ~ajority an~ that tho ~eci3iona presented 

to us were ambiguous, contrary to the evidence and, althOugh pro:3\.1Illa.bly 

granting what applicant BOUght to havo gre.nt~ci, tl~de a grant contrary to 

applicant's petitio~ ~~ different ~nd ~uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility eocpany. We are, tr.erefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for £urth~r consideration by the Comcission of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the preaent~tion$ rn&de by the pre-

siding Co:cissioner. Before deci:io~ contrary to the record were to 00 

handed down we aoked for a re-El.zoignmen't of the c.pplieatlons to Oll6 or :lore 

Co~issioners or for ~ consolidation of ~ll seventeen (17) proceedings be-

tore tho Coccis3ion e~ bane, when the undetertlined ~d controlli~g questions 

:night be gone into and a :lore cocplete record established' .. 

On M:.y 22nd, June 2n~ o.nd July 2nd, of this year, Con::nizsioner 

Sachse addressed memoranda to the CO:Lussior. dealing with the matters here 

-,-
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referred to and making specific requests and recommendntions. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made substantially similar recommendatiOn8 ~nd requests. 

The majority gave no consideration ~o our presentations and the issues 

rai3ed were not gone into by the Comc1seion. 

Of the six Comcissioners who during the l~st two years .h~ve had 

those sevontoon (17) cpplic~tions before them for decision, we find there

fore throe (the presiding Co~o3ioner in those c~s~s, Mr. Wakefield, ~ow 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commis~ioners) opposed to the order in the 

present m~jority deeieions. 

Upon ~his record, we think tlv;.t proper ~d lG.wful proeod\.U"o re-

quires n reoper~ng and consolid~tion of these seventeen (17) ~pplications .. 
into one proceoding with notice to all p~ties of the questions ~t issue, 

with a he~ing before the entire Commission and, thereupon, decisions oy ~n 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2), Applicant in each of the ~eventeen (17) applicatio~ 

alleges and insists t~t it doo3 not ~sk for and does not need certificates 

or public convenience and neces~ity authoriZing ~ho oper~~ion ot 1t~ elec-

tr~c or gao planto ~a tho £urni~h~c or Gerv1c~ to its Con8umero and rate-

payers. Appliennt insist: it ic ~t prosent in poosoesion of such rights 

(existing certificates and rr~~cr.ise~ ~xe lizted in the respective applic~-

tions) end doe~ not intend to s~rondor them in exch~go or new opor~ting 

~nd service certific~t03 fro~ the CO~33ion. II 

11 In Application No. 22216 ~he following alleg~tion ~ppeareJ 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interoct originally 
constructed ~d 3ubcequently extended the said elee~ric system in 
the County of Butte al'ld engaged in and conducted the OUl').;,nees of 
flJrni5h1ng a.nel. supplying eloctric :service in said COlmty under 
nnd pursuant to the folloWing genor~l COlmty tranchi$03 granted 
to applicant's predocez30r~ by the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, State of California, namely, 
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All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applications 

is, not for an operating or service certificate but for a certifiea~ion 

of' the franchises granted by the respective counties. ?J 

11 (continuod) 

Ordinance No. 

159 July 

Adopted Expiring 

7, 1899 July 

Granting 
Franchii!o tOI 

7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

l6l Auguat 10, l899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Eloctric Power 

Resolution 

Resolution 

214 

Company 

January 10, 1902 JI).D.uc.ry 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Powar Company 

November 15, 1904 November 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

l'.a.rch 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. VI. Sutcli;~.fe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Creat Western 

281 June 

And i'urther s 

2, 1913 June 

Power Company 

2, 1963 Creet We5~ern 
Power Company 

"In this connection applica."'lt alleges that it now is and for a 
numbor of year~ last pa~t has been in P03sossion Md ownership, among 
other things, of all necescary rights, pe~ssion and authority to con
struct extensione of' its oaid electric system into e.ny ana all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electric public utility, and to furni~h and supply 
electric energy o.nd service therein for all lawful usee and purposes." 

?J In Application 22216 it i: allegod: 

nTho.t while applicant is in possession and ownership of valid 
fr~"'lchizes or erecting, constructing and ~int~ining electric lines 
in the public highway:, streetc, road~ and places of said County or 
Butte, and of uzing such electric lines for the purpose of tranmnit
ting, conveying, distributing and. supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all lawful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franchise grantod by said Ordinance No. 349 ot the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify itz Firzt and Rotu.ding ~ortgage Bonds 0.3 legal 
investments for eaY-(..ngs banks and truet funds; ........ ... -It .... and tho.t 
the exercise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
gr~tcd by the ~forementioned Ordinanc~ No. 349 of the Board of Super
visors of the County of Butte (which eaid fra.nchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with other rightz, privileges, and fr~
chi~~s now po:eessod and exorciced by your applicant and those obtained 
and hereartor to bo obtained, io essential to enable applicant to so 
qua.lify i te ae.id bonds." 

Similar ~llegations appe~ in the other applic~tior.5. 
-7-
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Tho record is concl1.l.Zivo, therofcre" on the following points: 

~, applicant insists tr~t it is now in poeso3sion of ~ll nec-

eocary operating ~d servico rights and doos not desire trom this C~mmission 

certi!icate~ granting such rights; 

Second, applicant ie now in pO$se~5ion of valid county and city 

franchises, of vn~iOU3 unexpired terms and gr~nting ~ll necessary rights 

for the u.ee and ocoupl!l.ncy of county or city streets, roads, &.nd highv,rays; 

~, tho only I~pparont rea30n advanced by applic~nt for the issuance 

of a certificate lic1~ed to road occup&ncy,as heretofore indicatod, is 

et:;.ted by applico.r.t 0.:$ follow:: 

It * '"' * ~ * it applied for and obtained the franchise 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pr~ily to cneblo ~pplicant to continue to 
qualify its First and Ro~ding Mortg~ge Bonds as legal invest
ment~ for cavings b~s c.n~ trust f~~~s; th~t tho laws of a number 
of the statos of the Ur~ted Statec permit, under definite restric
tions, the investment of savings banks and truet funds in public 
utility ~ecurities; that the law5 of the State of Ne~ York, e.s ~ 
example, pe~it investoer.to by s:;.vings bankS in the bonds of g~3 
and electric corpor&tions provided, ~ong other things, that 
'ouch corporation shall ~ve ~ll frunchises necessary to oper~te 
in territory in which ~t 1e~st seventy-five (75) per centum of its 
groo~ incooo is ec.rned, which i'rc.nchiso shllll either '00 indetemn
ute permits or ~gree:lent::: \,'ith, or tlubjoct to the jurisdiction of Go 

public service commission or otr.or duly constituted regulc.tory body, 
or s~ll extend Ilt lC~$t ~~ve ye~~ beyond the maturity of ouch 
bond::: * * * .; thut the statute~ of other st~t~~, such IlS 

Penn:lylv::lni~t Connecticut, ~nd ~inneeote., conttl.in 3ubet&ntic.lly 
the o~e prOvision ~s th~t of the lc.~ of the Stllte of New York, 
/lbove quoted; thc.t the ~eoach~ett3 Bcnking Act contnins like 
provision, Gxcepting tr~t ~ three y~cr period instec.d of ~ five 
year period, boyond the ~turity of bonde is spocified; thnt the 
moot recent issue of ~pliccntts First ~d R~tunding Mortg~ge 
Bonds matures in the yecr 1966; that it is desir&ble that said 
issue of bonds, togother -Nith other iS3U~S of ~pplic~t'5 First 
and Refunding ~ortgc.ge Bonds previously sold, and those which 
may hereafter be sold, should quelify as legal investcents for 
savings banks and trust funds in ao =any states of the United 
States as ie possible; that by effecting such purpose, tho market 
for applicantts bonds is definitely broadened ~d applicant is 
enabled to dispose of its said bonds at higher prices ~han would 
otherwise be obtainabl~; in other words, tho ~utter of the legali
zation of npplicar.t's bonds ~s savings banks investments has a 
definite bearing upon ~he cost of money to your ~pplicant; that in 
order to q~ify applicant'~ said last mentioned Fir~t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as su~~gs banks investmentc in the State of New York 
and certain othe~ states of the united States, it is essential that 
your applicant pooeoss the raquicite franchi3ee ~d franChise righte 
axtending to the year 1971; It 

Sicilar allegatiOns appeer in tho other applications. 
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there i:l nothing in the record, aside from applicant's 

nl1egations, pertaining to the :signifieance or ocope of the legal 

requirements in the several stateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonda or other ~ecurities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond ooney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as ~uch cost 10 influenced by various !rnnchise 

teres or conditions. The Commission's stair did not investigate and 

report on the racts in these oattero nor was any evidence presented 

froni any other source. To us it :leoo:! that this argymont in favor 

of tho gt'ru'lting of the particular and limited certificates askod 

for must, on close inspection, loa~ whatever validity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the State of New York, as citc~ by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roade. The New York law, ~s citee by applie~t, reade 

th,&.t "such corporation :M.ll h~ve 011 frtl.nchieee necos5ary to opera;te 

in territory in which at least seventy-five (75) per centum of its 

grose income is earned liM II ~ n Mil (emphc.si~ 8uppliod). 

We conclude, upon the record as it ~tands, that these applica

tiono should either ~e dismissed or reo~ened and consolid~ted into one 

proceeding so that Iln opportunity oa~: be given to a.pplicant for sub

mission or new and additional evidence, ~nd that an independent in

ve~tigation be made by our own staff on the iteos in question. 

As to (3)1 The order in tho ~ajority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, ItIT IS ORDERED thllt Pa.cific Gas and ElectriC Company be a.nd it 

ie hereby granted a certificate to ex~reise the rights and privileges 

it or as herearter may be sorved ~y it through extensions of its existing 

system mnae in the ordinary course of business as eontecpl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Pu~lic Utilitie3 Actr" 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

e~tions of this series. The important question, we think, is% does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

o.nd privilege grented by the counties in their county :f.'ranchises, it 

being uncerstood that the counties have no authority over oper~tion 

~nd service, or are these Comoission certificates aleo grants of oper-

ating and service rights? We have asked the ~ajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their gre.nt in each applicCl.tion is to be fo:r- a certifice.te 

limited to the approval of tho county !:r-anchise or for the much broade:r-

operating end servic~ certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, a~ 

we have s~d, repeatedly raised the same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its refusal to moot and decide thAt basic issue. 

They prefor tM =biguous langu.c.ge of' 'thoir ordor. Thoy ere satisfied 

to leave 'to the utility tho intorprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thia Comcizsion's orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here m&de does not specifically grant operating 

o.nd service rights.. This might e.l&o be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion re~ding ac fo1lo~ (Decision No. 34488, po.ges 4 and 5): 

"However, it is further declcrod in p~ag:re.pll (b) of 
Section SO th~t no utility shall 'exercise any right or privilogd 
under any fr~chiso' obt~inod ~ftyr ~ch 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the Co~osion a certi£ic~te that 
public convonienco ~d nacossity r&~uire the cxerei$~ or such 
right and privilegu.' No ~xomption from this requirement is 
given to any utility. Each Qust apply to the Commi$~ion for a 
certiiicet6 to Qxerciso ~~ch new f'r~chiso obtained, whether or not 
the rights e.lrec.dy secured to it My be equt.lly extensi va with 
the rights and privilegeo expressed in the new i"rc.nchise grc.nt .. " 

And further, (po.ge6 5 ~d 6 of tho s~e decision): 

''Ec.ch or these certificll.tos is e:...refully phrc.sed to ~ll.y tht::.t p~b .. 
lie convenience ~d nece~sity requiro no more tht.n tht::.t applicant be 
permitted to exorcise the newly ~cquired irc.nchiso to the eh~ent of 
fo.cilitios oxisting todc.y ~d ~s hereaftor expanded in the ord~ 
courl'JO of C1.Io8int'Hl3 to con'tiguouo UOc.s .It follows, therefore, tha.t 
the eertific~te hore giv~n i~ not one p~ticle oro~dor thAn tho 
~pplieant :AY rightfully deco.nd by virtue of the provisions con
tained in Section. SO of the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decision No. 34488, in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

'·2. ThAt, except upon further certificate c4 this Co_edon 
first obtained, Applicant ehall not exercieo such franchise for the 
purpose of supplying electricity within thOZ6 p~ts or portioni of 
said County now being served by the City 01' Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;U 

This exception, it will be note~, reters to the exercise of 

·3uch franchise "for the p1.lZ'pose of supplying electricity." We think 

th~t thi~ language ~y cortainly be construed as permitt~ng the supply

ing of electricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opinion pr030nts the ~atter as One of simple 

principle and procedure and ~s woll oottle~ by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line 01' docisions b7 this Commission. 31 

II The majority opinion in Decision No. 34488 reads, in part, as followsl 

"To ~ , it wow.d appoar o.lmost self .. evident that the requested 
authorizo.tion shoule be gro.nted. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
voling a s~ilar franchise iOGued to tho said utility by the County 
of MendOCino, a dissent ~ voiced to our Decision No. 33946 rendered 
therein. And we '!:light as well f'rc.nkly acknowled.ge a present divor
gence or opinion ~ong the ~ombers or the Comeission. Fourteen like 
s.pp1ication.:3, which havo ooen ul'lder consid.er&.tion for 30me t:i.me, are 
being decided. concurrently ~th this ap~lication. In view of the eir
c'\.:llllOtances indies-ted, we feel. i::lpolleci ":.0 incorporate within the ' 
decision of one of ~uch procood.ingo a clear statecent or the reaeon3 
procpting our action with rospect to the entire series •. 

"'!'his Co::cission has ::0 :::Any ti:.cs considered utility applica
tions arising weier Section 50 or tho PubliC tr~ilities Act, anci has 
so coneiotently followed the princi,leo anci procodure o~~ginally 
enunciatod, that thero would oeem to be little if any'oe~tiQn for 
an extendeci re-statement thoreo! in thia in5t~ce.' 

~anehises issued to electriC and gas utilitie~ by county 
authorities are .gra...,ted in ~ccordc.nee "'d.th the pow~r~\' f-ven theI:l by 
law, power$ which the cO\l!lties pOS.$e$sed long be!ore Ua;~'h '2.j, 1912, 
tho 6!!octivo dato of tho PUblic Utili~ie5 Act ~ r£r~t onacted~&nd 
po-r.er= wl-.1ch wero oxpreo:lly :-e~ervod 'to them thereafter. Paragraph 
(e) of Section ,0 explicitly so declarus. So the Commission~y 
nei thur approve nor dieappro· ... v t.h.u ae"tion taJcert by tho· £ciI.fr<t~lJn 
countie~ which have i3sue~ now franchises to the applicar.th~rein. 
However, bece.uso it ic provided. in pc.ragre.ph (b) of the ~a:no section 
that a ~tili~y shnll obtain £roo tho Co~1~8i0n II certificato or pub
lic convenience and necos3i ty £or 'the exe:-ci13e of each fre.nchi3e 
obtained, the ~uestion has been r~ised whether the Comcission prop
erly exerei:~1:5 thQ authQri ty -:hw;; (:o::u:ti. tted to i t~ 

"We are convinced tht.t t14ere ~o.s been neither mis,construction or 
tho~e provi3ions of tho Act n~r a~y aOU90 of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicatos, we think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, and to 'coet, the real issues in these 

case~ and that its decision~ are contrary to tho record in everyone of these 

applications. It is erroneoUD to characterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the Commi~sion. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commission's uniform interpretation and ~~plication of those prOvisions 
over ~ll the years. 

ItThe rights vCGted in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are Quite cle&rly oxpreszed in the constitutional and 
atatutory ch~es of that t~o. And those cust be read in tho 
light of contemporuy judici.::.l ckIeisions. Of the many proceedings 
first cocing before the Co~:sion, erising under the sevoral sub
divisions of S~ction 50, those involving the Gxt~nt of th~ rights 
secured to utilities existing on that d~te predominated. There were 
=any others involving the proposod entr~ce of a now oper~tor into 
the utility .field. 'l'hOtle of th,~ first group predominnted becauso 
the Commission w~s t~on c~led upon to dotormino ~hether o~ch exiat
ing or contc:mplc.tad utility "ntflrpriso had in f:.ct qualified i tsolf 
co of that d~te for the protection which tho l&w expressly g~ve to 
those which ~d met the required specifie~tion~. The prescribed con
ditione were thC.t the 1,ltility s:rstem be either e.ctue.lly constructed 
or ~ conotructio~ progr~ under~~en in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
fr~chise previouzly obt~ined. The protec~ion ~ccorded to ~ utility 
~hich could thus q~lity is clc~l~ onough exp~essed in Section 50 
itself. It i~ the right to contu\1~ in 'ouainas5 t-nd to expc.nd th:.t 
business to the extent eot forth ~~ ~ubeivision (~), namely, to expcnd 
its utility facilities into ~e~s eo~tiguous to thet alre~dy served, 
provided only tht.t such e~u.nsio:~ '1:0 ~de in the ordinc.ry cour3e of 
bU3iness ruld not result in tho ir.V"'....:.i~n of ::. field occupied by Mother 
utility of like chAracter. Th~t ~~ ~, ~~ght secured to the utility 
without lwt CoS to time,:.nd vithout oblizc.tionto secure c.ny further 
grc.nt of c.uthori ty froc the st:':.to, QlOeept tht:.t ei ties c.nd counties 
~ight continue to exercise their po~o~ to e~et frr.nchises for the 
occup~ncy of the~r etreets ~nd high\~~y3. ~ • * * * * • ~ ~ * * * * 

"All of the county fr::.nchises whic.b. Core no\'l before the Commis
sion for consideration cust be accepted e.s lawfully granted. It 
must be ncknowledged t.l~o thel.'t in 3.11 those counties the tloPl'licant 
has, by itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to engcge 
in tho electric utili~y business. Some of such rights were per
rected by oporctions begun b~foro 1912, ~e some by certificates 
therec.fter issued by the Co=miseion itself. True, there may not 
now be di~trioution facilities existing thr~ughout ~nch county. 
But the Cozm:ission is not i:1l3uing :l certif::.~c,t(l to the effect that 
public' convenience ~~d necessity require the extension of appli
cant's facilit~es and s~rvice throughout tho entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the MendOCino decision. Each of these certificates 
i~ carefully phrased to say that public convenienco and neceesity 
require no core th~ that applicant be permitt~d to exercise the 
newly acquired francr~se to the extent of faci~tiea exieting today 
and as hereafter expanded in tho ordinary cours~ of butinoee to con
tiguous areas. It follows, therefore, that the ~ertificato here 
given is not one p~ticle broader than the applieant may rightfully 
demand oy virtue of the provi~ionD contained in ~etion SOot the 
PUblic Utilitios Act. 
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as similar to or indistingui~hable from the oaay Section SO proceed

ings before this CommieGion in the past.. Reviewing P!l!3t applications 

and decisions of this chAracter, we have been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of epplic~tions by this applicant, 

wherein tho specification appears that oper~tir.g and service rights 

and privileges are not neoded and upp~rently not wanted. In all of 

the applie~tion$ we have found the applicunt3 ~ve beon concerned not 

merely with ~ eertifieat~ by thiG Co~is~ion approving limited county 

or ei ty franchise grants. On the contruy, such :3.pp li~ts have been 

eoncerned with the securing of ~ gr~t of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority ot this Commis,ion. And thiS, we ere 

o~tisfiod, is not ~ theoretieal or meaningless differenti~tion or dis

tinction. It is, we think, one of the controlling matte~s in such c~es. 

The rofusal of the majority to recognize this essentia: difference must, 

of necessity, result in erroneous ~d unlawful decisions. 

The mnjority ~pparent11 doos not que$tio~ the correctness of 

the alleg~tion that epplic~nt is in present possession of all necessary 

operating Md service righto "without limit as to time e.nd without obliga-

tion to secure ~ny further gr~nt of ~uthority from the state. except that 

citic3 ~d countie~ might ~on~inuG to exe~cise the~ power to exe.ct fran· 

chises tor tho occup~ey of their Dt~eets end highways.H The majority 

se.YI5: nIt mU5t be acknowledgod e.leo that in all these counties the ap-

plicant has, by itself or its pre';'eee~5o.s, perfected it~ right to enge.ge 

in the electric utility busi~ess.~ 

:J (continued) 
lilt cannot just:'y be held, therefore, thc.t in such o.ppliee.tions 

~c this the Commizsion improperly gr~ts a blanket eertifie~te 
covering ~ entire county, ~d th~t no f~ctual b~siG eXi~t5 for the 
finding cr.de tht..t public convenience c..nd necessity 50 require. Thi$ 
phr~se h~s no precise m6~ning, but must be viowed in the light of 
its et~tutory setting. The Commission ~es its finding of public 
convenience end necessity bec~use this is the requisite finding 
imposed. by tho stc.tuto in rJ.l such c::.ses. '!'he mtlre f~et th.c.t such 
finding is ~de ~oes not connote th~t sooe generou: diseretio~ 
gr~nt hAs been conferred upon the utility. The ::.pplic~nt utility 
h::.s been given no more t~ the l~w conte~~tes t~t it receive. 
In our opinion~ on the b~sie of the record in these ~pplic~tio~, 
VIe h~ve no lego.l right to c10 otherwise." 
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Wo think this i5 taking altogether too much tor granted. The 

record, beyond applicant's allegations, by no means =ubstantiatee theoe 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma-

jority have not been proven 00 &weeping and all embrdcing as to relieve 

a utility frOI: all "obligation to secure any f'urther grant or authority 

trom the state." In several of this sories of applications by this 

applicant, testimony was given t~t there is some question as to what 

the eonstitutioncl fr~nehise re~lly covers and thAt, if' it merely covers 

lighting service, only e p~t of the utility'~ operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally unsupportod by the evidence and. unSO\ll'le. are the 

majority pronouncemente t~t "the certif'icate here given is not one 

particle broader th~ the applic~nt may right!ully demcnd" ~d th~t ~e 

~ppliednt utility has been given no more than tha law contemplates that 

it receive." 

Vie agree that Go county or a city, Wi thin the limits of their 

authority, mc.y grflnt or refuse to gro.nt utility frc.nchises. We deny 

that this Commission, when such ~ city or county fr~chi$e is gr~ted, 

thereupon ~s no choice but to approv~ in toto. The ~t~te'8 politic~l 

subdivision, county or City, m~y exercise it~ limite~ p.wers withln the 

lc.w governing its c.uthority. This Comission, Docting within it3 powers, 

m~y grc.nt or withhol~ certific~tcs of public convenience end necessity 

~nd mc.y ~ttc.ch to them its own te~ ~d conditioU8 e.s to time, terri

toriel extent nnd other mcttero CoS the public interest ~y dictc.te ~d 

the recor~ eub3tant1&te. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

~d in effect numerous co~ty and city £r&ncr~se~ with various terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and partly 5uc,equent to the enactment 

of the Public Vt1l1tie~ Ac~. Thero are also outstanding many orders or 

this CommiSBion granting CertificateD of public convenience and. necessity 

either corresponding to or su~plementing city end county franchisee. 
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Such franchisos ere usually, though not always, fixed. term grants, while 

this Commi~sior.'s oper~tir.g ~~ service certificetee usually are indeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enactment of the Public Utilities Act, 

county and city franchises o1't~ contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, servic~ and retes. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority ovor such ~tt6ro and placed such auth-

ority in thi::s Comcission. In soce instances 'the granting of new county 

and city franehi~e$ is ~d6 conditioned ~on 'che cancellation or surronder 

of prior fr~chise3; in other eases there is no such condition. We think 

a consistent and non-discrioinatory policy and practice should be adopted 

by this Commission in the gt~nting of its certific~tes. New certifie~te3 

or public convenience ~d necessity should be gr~ted on condition that 

(a) prior and cor~icting certificates be surrendered 
and c(;l.ncelled; 

(b) certific~tos granted by thi~ CommiSSion should, 
except in extraordin&ry cacos, be indeterminate 
in duration ~nd not for fixed terms; 

(c) the Commission ::should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify o~ make lawful any condition 
in e.ny city or county franchise when it appears that 
the imposition of such coudition is unlawful and bo
yond the authority of suc~ city or county. !I 

!I In Applice.tion No. 22216 the i"rt.l'lchise granted 'by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) contains tho following cl~usesl 

"Soction 1. The right, privilese and fr~chi5e of erecting, 
conatructing and caint~ining electri: lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structures ~~d wires, cro~sarms ~d other ap
pli~nceo inotalled thereon, including wires for the private 
telephono and telogrc.ph purpoeoi3 of ~he grt:r.ntee, in 30 mAny 1.llld 
in such purts of the public highwuys, stroots, ro~dB and pl~ce3 
of s~id County of Butte a.s the grc.ntne of so.id right, privilege 
c.nd fro.nchise mc.y fro:: time to time E:lect to use for the pl.lrposes 
herein~!ter specified, ~nd of using such electric lines for the 
purpMe of tro.nl:l:::li ttin~, cOl'1veV'ing. distributing end supplying 
electricity to the public for li~ht, heo.t, power ~nd 0.11 la~~ul 
purposes, a.re hereby gr~~ted, by so.id County of Butte, to p~ciric 
Gc.s c.nd Electric CO::::lpc.ny, its succes~"rs c.nd G.s$igns." •• ~ ....... ,. 

"Section 8. ThE) sc.id right,. pr:i.;l'ilege c.nd !'r::..nchise c..r.o grc.nted 
under c.nd ,ureuc.nt to tho provisions ~r the lc.W5 of the Stt:.te of 
Colifornio. whiCh relc.tes to the gr~ting of rights,. priviloges ·::.nd 
fra.nchioes by eountieo." (Er:lpr...c.eis ours). We 'think the county l:w.s 
no c.uthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use rights 1.llld privileges re
ferred to in the e~~sized portion ot' Section 1, and we believo that 
provision of tho frllnchioe to be unlt:.wrul~ 'rhe utility may c..rgue, how
ever, tho.t the implied c.ccoptcnce ~d ~ppro~l by the Cocciseion in its 
docision c.nd order of the entire count~, fr.:.nchise,. including the unl::..w
ful portion, constitutes a. grc.nting of ~ operc.ting ~d service 
certi1'icc..te. 
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As to (5): Applicant in these proceedings, we have shown, 

ask" for ordere from this Commission eranting "a certificate declaring 

that the prezont and tuture public convenience and necessity require, and 

will require, the exorcise by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by eaid Ordinance 349 ot the Board of SuperVisors of the County 

of Butte, Stato of California, ~ll as provided for in Section 50(~) of 

the Public Utilitiee Act.of tho State of California" and is on record 

stating it does not ask for nor desire an opureting or service certificate. 

The majority has issued certificates that may be constru~d 0.0 granting 

righte and privileges much groater than asked tor, the difference being 

botween, in tho ono caso, tho right and priVileg¢ to occupy city and 

county etreets and roads, ~nd tho right ~d priviloge, in the othor case, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gas utilities for the production, 

trnnsmis~ion, distribution and sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power end other purpoees and the carrying on of ~ co~plete 

electric or gas utility b~ineG~. Notwithstanding the essential and 

far re~ching difference between the two kinds of rights ~d privileges, the 

mo.jority doer> not see fit in the Ct.ee:: here conSidered, r.nd in similar co-see 

affecting other utilities, to ::l:Jce clec.r what kind of c. certi!icc.te is being 

grcnted c.nd ~pp~ontly does not wish to elimincte c deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of thi, Mt\lre. Such ambiguity, we ere convinced, cannot be jU3ti

fied in viow of the language of Section 50 of the PubliC Utilities Act and 

obviously is agc.inst the i'ublic intere:t. Tho tlS.jori ty has advanced no 

reason why the ~ortant iseues rai:ed in these proceedinb~ should no~ bo 

considered on their merit: and detormined on an ~de~uate record. 

Concluding w~ deeire to e~res' O~ conviction that the pro-

visions of the Public Utilitioz Act dealing with certificates of public 

convenience and necessity co~tituto part of th~ very foundation of 
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public utility regul~tion. They were 30 con5i~ere~ wher. tha publie 

utili ty law ws,$ enacted and during the e~l:r years of the Commission's 

activity. We think thoy should not be taken ~s a matter ot routine at 

the present time. 



-. -

Two ot our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support ot their 

dissent tor~al1y noted to the Co~ssion~s Decision No. )4488 

issued on August 12, 1941.) granting Pacific Cas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric tranchise obtained 

from Eutte County) as well as sixteen other decisions ot a similar 

nature issued on the saQe date. 

Those deciSions, of course) have long since beco:e 

final, and we would not now have occasion to make any comtlent 

upon the state~ent being tiled by our associates were it not for 

the very decided misstatement of tact which they make in support 

of their contentions... Our Decision No. )4488 in the Butte County 

~atter speaks tor itself and needs no further defe~se upon our 

part. But I whe::. the dissenters nov~ state that the najor1 ty of 

the Co:n..ussion have tor ::lore than ~':"o years :::-etused the ,:-epected 

requests of former Co~~issioner Vlakefield tor a proper considera

tion and deter~nation ot tee issues involved, i~p1ying that such 

tomer CO:::mlissio::.er hed rcco:r.J.'o.c~dcd t~·:J d.enial or some other di s

position of all such applications, it becomes incumbent u~n us 

to point out the utter falsity' of that ste.teI!lent. 

'r'he fact is that c.uring the tcr::l. of ~Jr. Wakefield upon 

this Comnizsio~ he joined in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this u~ility certificates to exercise city and county 

f~anchise righto, nearly all of which were decisions prepared 

under his sup~rvision. Nineteon of these were certificates author

izing the e:cerci::::e of county fra.nch.ises. Never, except in one 

instance, did the Coz:.tission disagree with. his recommendation in 

any county tranchise c.ecis.1on h.e prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised a~ended opi~ion nnd ord¢r in respect to Application 

No. 21744 involving the Mendocino County franchise, and this 
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pro:pozt)d. amGndcd opinion and order was not submitt~d by hil:l. for 

final consideration by tho Co~ssion until the middle of 

January, 1941. And hiz rGco~endation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Co~ssioncrs did not join, ~~s not that a 

certificate oe denied. the applicant utility but that th~ certifi

cate first issu~d as prepared by h~ be reatf1~ed ~1th only 

slight ~odification. At no timv during his torm of ottice did 

he pr~scnt any proposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications hcr~in involvad, although all had 

been assignod to him and many ot them had bQcn ready for d~cision 

for I:lore tcan two years'. The i::lplication I:lad(. by the two dis ... 

sent(;rs that the Commission failed. to give full consid.eration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a mu1titueo 

of like :rranchis~ I:latters cOming borore it, c:.uring the :past two 

yacl's or at e.ny time, is si:::.ply untrU0.. Tt0 references mcde by 

the two dissenters to ccrtc.in I:lo:'J.ol'c.n<io. seor:li.ngly propared by 

the ~ormer Co~ss1oner cid thon little in their cont~ntion 

wh.en those stc.te::.cnts c.ro Vi0',';CC. in th\:: light of what the record 

shows to have been th~t Co~~ss1onor's reel action. And such 

privllte me::::lore.ndo. arc not, of courso, pnrt of the record in any 

of these proceedings. 
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chnrgc 0; fc.lsehood is app.:l.rcntly uc;.";cc. upon Zl. tech .. "liccl contention that 

i'errcd to in our dissc~-:ti."'lS o~i."'lion, .::.ro not 1':::,o1'or1:.' .:l. 1'~rt of the CO~-

The o:l.7.cstio:: o~ vcrucity i~ not o.t i:;o'..1e. It is to fact th;:t ill 

of U10 ;:lCL1oranda ~l,.1otoc. in Ou:" c!issont l:cre c.d:,.it~,ecUy writ~c!'l 0;1' COl::::-:i:;;cioner 

i.."'1 all such ::'.o.ttcrs. The mere i'O).ct t~1 ... t th~ r. .... tjoritj· 1'lcI'!bcrc 01' the Corrr..i:lsion 

clid not sec ;'it to alio'" 0.11 0; t:le:c ;;'C!'!1.o;"'<.J.n0..:l. to 00 inclu(:c:lcl i."'l the o;,~:tici:ll' 
, , 

h.:lve f.:l.iled to Cive pro~cr cor.:::it~c:-.:l.tion to the i:.~port<l:lt q:ucstions r.:l.iscG 

It i::: O1.1.r cil:-ne=-t belief' ...... :,,~t. ",;.i1C pcrci:.;tc~".:. rci''..lc.;J. of the majority 

oporiltin,: rigl~t::l a.rc or .:.rc :lot coni'crl~ed :'>Y the ccrtii'ic.:'.tcs of ?ublic con-

evitOloly tends to nul.lif~· t:1C spirit am: the i.."1tont of the Pu~lic Utilities 

Act. 

In t.!:r-.: record and ir. rcpcJ.tcC: CO:l:r~r(mccs ~:-.i.th the Con ... .:i.ssion 

the compo.:-,y o.oos not. ~\esirc or roc:.'..\ire in t~10~C C:l.~C:: ~ny ST.:'-"'1"i:. of opcrD.-

ti.."'l~; ri:;)ts fron this COJ71J .i::;:ion. Reccntl:r one 0; t~1" .:lttorneys for the 

his cor.l!'::'Y did not need ony ccrti:.:'ic.::.tos t.o o,er.:.to i."1 the citie::; .::'.nc. 

counties involve'-.. This ~uestion, ~le llcc:.cd .. co\:lcl o::uy be c1cter.:d.ned. fi.."'l:llly 

by the court:;. 



- ;2 -

or tho r~jority men-ber:; of the COr,:','i :::::;ion 1:' .. thic contcl".tion, D.n<:: we 

earnc~tly hope t~t ~n e~rly dctol~u~tion by the court~ of this ~~port~nt 
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